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Introduction 
Communication between patients and healthcare professionals is always a crucial step to provide maximal 
patient care by digging out their medical needs and complaints. With the communication gap we have seen 
and have encountered in in-patient ward settings, there is an increasing demand to improve communication 
with patients who are cognitive-well but have difficulties in expressing themselves verbally, for example, 
patients who are dysphasia, with tracheostomy or with oral surgery done. Thus the communication card is 
produced so as to cater these patients' needs. 
 
Objectives 
- To fill up the communication gap for patients with difficulties in verbal expressions in in-patient ward 
settings - All patients would be able to express their needs to healthcare professionals - To act as a 
communication tool between patients and his/her families 
 
Methodology 
Both hard and soft copies of communication card named “Listen to your heart” are produced with pictures 
illustrating different patients' needs together with supplementary chinese and english explanations 
underneath. For hard copy, it is color-printed in A4 size. For soft copy, we have prepared document in our 
ward’s electronic platform. When patients with the above stated communication problems are admitted to 
our ward, after initial nursing assessment, related nursing care would be commenced and the 
communication card would be distributed with clear instructions given to both patient and his or her family 
members. 
 
Result 
Patients who have experienced usage of the communication card expressed satisfaction towards better 
communication with ward staff during their hospitalizations. Patients’ families also expressed grateful 
attitude and appreciation towards this new communication tool.


